<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Outline</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Module 1: Introduction and Navigating through the EAL** | About the EAL Tutorials Modules  
CPE Information  
How to Access the EAL  
The EAL “Home” Page  
Where to Access the Project Topics  
Project Home/Landing Pages  
NCP and the EAL  
Methodology Tab  
Resources Tab  
Index and Search Feature  
About Tab  
Page Tools  
Printing Guideline Information  
Help and FAQs  
Contact Us |
| **Module 2: The Evidence Analysis Process** | What is the Evidence-Based Dietetics Practice  
EAL Methodology and Process  
Members of the Evidence Analysis Team  
Workgroup Members  
Evidence Analysts  
Lead Analysts & Project Managers  
The Evidence Analysis Process  
Steps in the Evidence Analysis Process  
Step 1: Formulate the Question  
Question Development  
Nutrition Care Process  
Outcomes  
Analytical Framework  
PICO Chart  
Step 2: Gather & Classify the Research  
Search Process  
Step 3: Critically Appraise Each Article  
Step 4: Summarize the Evidence  
Step 5: Conclusion Statement and Grade |
| **Module 3: Evidence-based Nutrition Practice Guidelines and Toolkits** | Guideline Introduction  
What are Evidence-Based Nutrition Practice Guidelines (EBNPG)?  
Importance of EBNPG  
Guideline History  
Guideline Development  
Guideline Components  
Guideline Navigation  
Guideline Executive Summary  
Guideline Introduction  
Guideline Recommendation  
Recommendation Rating Scale  
Algorithms |
| **Module 4: EAL Resource** | Toolkit Overview  
Toolkit Purpose  
Toolkit Development  
Toolkit Example  
Outcomes Management  
Education Material and Professional Resources  
EAL Resources  
CPE Information |